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I? See Jirw AdacrllsieiueiiU.

trTbe Tbaukxeivitig services recom-

mended by the I'resideat Thursday negt

,ll (,e verv generally observed. Id

hewisburg, A. M., Sermon by Rev.

Jr. likson, iu the Methodist lmue. lo
Ibe evening, general meeting fir prayer

nil fie minute addresses, in the Baptist

house. There will be a general cessation
of business on that day.

lo M,fili..burg, at 10, A. M.. preaching

by Rev. 0. Cleaver in me . n.

1V.eU. j

Afternoon. The Education '
,,oI1 A,.

society reported to iucreae in fundi and ,,.tU- - I'miik

i. n-- n M. Snratt. Lewisbure, J!.. r Win 1

in: in ' i '"' ....... r

General Addresseswas Agent.

by f.iur former beneficiaries Anderson,

Lung, A. 1'. Shanafelt, and l'rcar.
In ilio eveniuff. the Alumni convened.

p,per on the American Flag was read

Mr Walker of l'.tonixville-Addr- ess-

C
"V

by Messrs. Lung, of Canandaigoa, X. v ,

nd Prear, of Heading Pa.

Wednesday uinruiug there was speaking

from Members of the Theological Depart- -

n,.,i .nd the following received certifi- -

eates of e impleiion of course :

Ivlwio II. lUnney, I'liiladclphia.
Wm. II. Kuoyon, New Jersey.

Afternoon. From the Female Insti-

tute ten young ladies read essays, and re-

ceived their diplomas and gold medals, aa
.aP II'

, . . ..
caluiaiory .irgarei ..jiMt,iicwwui(i

Sue A. Aniiuon do
Marv C. Col do
Manha K. Meilel do
Sarah N. Ncyhart do
Mary E. Robinson Salem, S.J.
Cynthia
Hannah w.sbrppard do do
Margaret li. Walls Lwiburg.

L. Reaver do

In Ibe evening, Mr. C. C. Hurltigh,

lectured on the true uses of Scholarabip

a masterly performaoco in manner and

matter in uobleucss of thought and in

nraco aud power of delivery.
Tbe receipts of the ,ou.,g Lad.es en- - ,nd elothrf by tUa u. S.; ni wbiie nur lbree Compiinie, wer9 or

of &oldicrsin .llodiDg guaFji on the we.ry mareh, Democr.,s. Som that tbe enemy
hospitals, netted $07,92. and in line of battl.-on- derpicket duty, elpacd w, U(,gc,t , aenl of Men.

Thursday mnruing, ram fell powerfully fire ia Carlisle have more than earned ,ion 0 h grMl work 0f keeping the Old
until near tbe time for beginning the final ,heir money. They were gone six weeks Kc.,tone in ine'. ,juri0g ln, Bext trial,
eiercises of commencement, which lessen- - anj ooe j,,, SDd in that time endured j We hif6 0D,y tmo mootht , work j0
ed tbe audience, but made it comfortable , more hardships and labors than the '

but.iJed by tbe Rebel raid, tbe Copper-fu- r

those present. The following are tbe majority of soldiers meet on the average. beaJ Kiot( nd ,he tjoion Victories that
names and themes of tbe graduating class :

j Tuey m.rched as far as ; and j u .ine eu00Ji, jf weli lmfWta.
Salutatory - - david ptjRTKB ghiriey.turg .ometimes the Commissary failed to fur- -

J.4.. Charlra Prrmont
I1KM1T ItElilt n 1 .11 r.ii, raraniaa (

in.:.. ...1 aM;.nuy
JKiK;K ?hirljiAar;

limiUofTbojie,, riLUM EAcnESj tb.ruiim
Cut nono."

U rtlll.UP? Tt:STIN. Nnrtbnmbarland

ThaTrwaHan . IM RK Y FLA t KL GIUKIt, Laauburg
I'rnrpactiva Dbcarnnient.

W ILLIAM '0I.TKRT0!i. Sunbury

Tb. Program of .National Oreatneea. I

amif.ii ojdk, Jr. Aibuiy, n. t
Uricinal Thnnrlit.

W ILLIAU WIATr:KIHHll.n,urrmaniown
Tli I'rearnl Aro.

HKNRY CUT MUN'ROC, Lock Ilarra
Tba firat Martyr of the War.

WILLIAM WICK 11 AM CASK, Ilawley

Taladiatory Ait'lre-aa- a.

oi:n riiiixirs r..trnKj,rtBixriiki
t'warrrrlac of lergrrra.

Baccalaureate Address. j

Owing to the lateness of the arrival of ,

tbe class from Ibe army, some bad not

their orations perfect, but such were
excused by every bearer. Mr. Grier was

exempted from speaking, aud Mr. Cow-

man (with Mr. Garner,) was left in tbe

hospital, improving, but enable as yet to

travel. Several degrees of A. M. in course

wcio conferred, and the honorary D. D.
. -Ra. Jtnia. h1, Krnan aFh. .J.N.Ij..ao. -- ,o ,

In the evening, a "power" of rain j
and mud, and two weddings. Also a
circus. Happily, tbe callithumpians pat-- ;

rooiced the latter, so the town was not af--

flicted with eircui aod callithumpians at
Ibe same time !

Considering the times and uncertainty
of everything connected with the t,

it has been unexpectedly well

attended by officers and spectators. Tbe

Report of tbe Board of Curators will soon

appear, Dialing tbe ifficial changes of the
put year and tbe plans for progress in
the futuro. Tbe next Session commences
Thursday, Sith Sept.

From the 51st P. V.
Near Jackson, Mu.., July 14.

We arrived io front of tbe Capital of,
go

IK. fit... -- a a.- .......o ..,o , iMI(s,Ppi on t.r,aa. anai' ' - 'from aturday forenoon uotil this fTues- - IV..
dsy)morning,have been under constant fire. la.
At night, we dug tifl.pi,., .ndin ,,,,, j

bj
,ao

the

Wonderful to ssy, we got nothing bu, a
1 1 i: I.'4,0' ruos. are sciiwvcu iur

thirty hours, which doubtful

J. sl. L.

"That's what 'a the Matter!"
The public opinion is well settled in the

ennvietinn that man l.ii
important office wbila a for ' .

an.tther. Judge Liogstreth it in
11?, tbe Gubernatorial chair!
thereby. Judge Woodward bis accepted
the o iminrii for Governor, but slill sits

nip. ill ; or ot

df be distrust the devotion of I'euufjl- -

his tuiui-loj- platf Jim

K. CORNELIUS,

Intcnm Jjf-7.W.-y

!.!Sbeppard,Greeowicli,JI.J.

Valediotory-Marg- arel

lkas,

tall Xerth Wart rsaaaaf r. TMB r. f . u.

t'aptain Geo. V. Fourekt.
1m Lieut. Andrew H- - Mil.
!d Lieut..! anus Hayes.

8EKUCANTH

Onlorlv David H- - Neal.it
AVm 11 Nffl.it 4 Lnri-nr- I Brewer
Wm N . inter 5 1 A Kaufman

cnnron.At.
1 .1 Ifrnrv Brown ; .l.iih M lf.msrl

.Mm V Brown ti F CiiimIv

Billiard 1VI" Tlmiinis M l.itiiei
4 Tlu-oi- l C laylur r? i..in i.i.uar.i

MiisiriASs
Jaim-- . loriwt Jrl H tU

t mi V ATI. 8

Wiin M;trsh

Millrr .1 Howard
Milqiliy .fowph
Ntvsliit Alvin
I'anloe Sainl J
l'aul IVtcrti

Rmwu Win P 1'iM-tl- i llinrire M

Catlicart HolxTt M Hank Lemuel

f.o.rc 1 Ilrrso M

' Mil M Horse Siiiiiint'iii .Mm W

IUIiv Abraham Hmillmr ll.iiin V

iMiai'liy Immiwrn Ninth .lamb M

i.tts Havi.1 II Sran-l- i U .ll.;....
Hartman Miniati (Muititim... Vineeut Mm

I w, t Wallace .Mm
,.nlluy Wm Walker Edward

!,.. Jae..l Wertx (' Cassius
Loudenslajrer Wm Zoiitmyer I'cUT

Appnintod Herpnaiit Majur.
yuarterinxMiT's Clerk.

Mr. IMliy was left, siek, ut C. reeneastle.

JiuIl'O Siinoiitoii was the nlJi'st f the

Ci.mi.aiiv. MhtnIi, Murphy, l'aul, ertr,
j the yoiiiiirest 10 years each.
i Lt. Dill had ehar-- e aml.uluiioc tram

1'rof. Wallace Williamsport to

Harrisl.uri a Couimiiy of uit ii.who, fiis -
. . t

mg to be sworn in, were seni nouie, wuue
I their pittriirtic Captain culisted as a private

HJur j,.. ...
Return of onr Volunteers.

xbre0 Lejgborg Companies which
.

roghc(J Q .hJ of . g,,,, ffom ,
Kebel performed Iheir part well ;

ancj cr8 rcleased, ae tbe Governor bad
i ,
gs.ured them and others they would be,
wj,CB danger was over. Our Com- -

paaiag ,cre gr,orn in, subsisted, armed,

, ., kl.h aianai.il invacinna I

uiaii mcni .ouo, -

of purses for private eu ppl.es, and brought

most of tbe men lo gooa ngnung

weight. The whole Regiment, and our
Comnanies eDeciallv, obtained

bih reputation for drill and discipline.
TiT;. ...1,1. . m.n.II. and

one from Forrest , and none from
CL..LI..'. . fr. k.l.:a.J Jones' i
CaulftlCT a. wut av.a Hvuiuu.
company came back ia squads, to reach

Commencement, by Wednesday evening.
Thursday afternoon, James Chamber-lin- ,

Surg. Geo. Lota, and Captains Forrest

and Shorkley, .their j

reached here, and found, in addition to

"Commencement" and tbe Circus people,

a large crowd to welcome tbem borne.

Tbey bave had a safe, useful, pleasant,
t

honorable trip, which they will remember j

with almost ooalloved pleasure till their j

latest day.
The men "brag op" their Offisers, and

the Captains boast of Iheir soldiers.
Messrs.... Isaac C. Wynn, J. C. Wolfe,

. .
an(, rank v Vetr (, fMmet .tnccot; ;

lined Capt. Jones' Company after the
roll was made as published 10 our

PPcr-

Add to Capt. bhorkley s Jno w lial
lict, John II Rctzer, Chas C Dunklc, Ily
Heitsman, Jacob Ileitsman, Ja's H Herr,
Wm A Loomia, Howard W Murphy, Wm
Rossell, Chs K Solomon, I5ej U

Caution !

The Draft will probably in jost
proportion from party at home and
as four out of five in the army are Repub
lican or Union Democrats, probably a
majority of men at home, liable to be

drafted, call themselves Democrats.
fsxjuNow let the Union men, of both

parties, agree that they will not in any case

a fubftilufet for Copperheailt. If Cop

perheads wish to get substitutes, let tbem
. , .i..: i.itret l L 111 liUIU tUCir UWU lauao au .fc.

Union men see to it that we loso nothing
.t operation

ZZ.... 'Tva war.

Another old Democratio paper in
Ohio bas deelared against Vallandigbam.
Some of Ihe party sick of the serape he
has got them into want him lo resign.
Val. is tbe "Union" maa who boasts be
"never voted a man or a dollar" te put
down the llebel'ioo.

-

ui.OlTii;er Gepbart Las made other

arrests of alleged violators of tbe law in
Snyder county, anion;; theiu a ringleader

tbe t. O. U, I bilip MHOUhB, and
taken tbem to before Marshal
CJ.ment.

time supported them, getting no rest and mr"oa ur"' 100 , Z-kep-
tminis,rlion hve BPWon Ibe qui five all time 'Tb. eDCOnrEC(- -

reCUit, "d flrposition was far advanced, and wa. ordered diseouM8

to behold until it could be beld no longer. "" V"iJ' " Jf-- r miSht et mST,tJ
nL ti filTt aft eitnal alaam aaalkai f nana inall
.

f. L. e
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LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., TUESDAY,

Uepubiio,M
lertainmentforthebsi.tfii

Hsgerstown

W.r.rOPinh,a..MviD

f.jiMiiited

Companies,

Hdnieburg

The ProtMcL
The draft bat been Bade peaeeably la

mora than half the diitriots of this State,

and in perhaps balf tbe North, and a few

week more will eotnpUte it. The provit

ioos of the law will ba enforeed, in spite

of tbe cowardly and treacherous, and the

addition of vast numbers to oar gallant ar- -

n,iee in tbe Beld will W the surest uaroiu- -
'

f Pear- -.

l'robably our heroio aoldieranow in the

field cuuhl crush out this causeless and

wicked rebellion, but it is neither wise nor

Just that tho risk should be left to tbem.

The bogus Confederacy of treason is now

struggling in the last, violent, throes of

death. Uut, even in its dying agonies, it

evinces the desperation known oo!y to re-

lentless crime. Instead of being content

with tbe desolation of a million homes, tbe
chief of tbe dominions of treason has

called for a levy en matte of tbe male in

habitants of the South
In but one way can onr government i

fallow op aud reach tbe foil fruition of i

our recent crowning victories. Let onr

armies be promptly filled up so that at te
rry int titty tltalt be clrarty inDincMs.

Let ovcrwhelojiDH nombcrs threaten the

traitors at every step, and thr battalions
Ill a.ni.1, La kfilwlMI iarrnr. Ihe CAiraaau.su --wr........ ..

will hud their power gone weir lives in
peril their bloody work accomplished,
and they too will vanish to some more j

congenial home for treason, than can tie

f.iiimt milhin thn limits of the Union of
i

our fathers. Sanguinary battles will j

henceforth be nokoown in the history of;
.be rebeiIi()rj ,nfj la due tme pM will

d r iio, coontrr.
These happy, peaceful fruits will, we trust,
result from Ibe national conscription, and

every loyal heart should bid it God speed

in the name of the Republic t'Amierj- -

hwrj Rrpotitory.

Union Leagues io warmly recom-

mended by Gen. Meade and true patriots
generally ought now to be at work.

The Saet meeting of tbe Lewisburg
League took tbe practical shape of Volun- -
, .,, f, . ,h f,,,- -.

JCDOt tADWALLADBB OS KISISTINO

the Dlt A FT. ln'lhe District Court of tbe
Uo.(ed i,,, , pe0B

.ncMeA fur deelarioa that Ibe draft
ouf!ht to be listed, and that tbe city j

a'ou:httobe burned if they attempted to
enforce it. After a hearing, tbe Judge
remarked, " Tltat thote who retUte.l lie

JIXXltU . lie BOUIKl OTCr 10 Sep IbC
,Bll . nt annd h.L..t0,' "

Judge Cadwallader is bow and always
bas been a Demoorat.

Effenger L. Rsber, G. Curry Kel- -

ley, Wm. II. Yerkes, Lient. John Potter,
among the wounded, furlonghed, or
"turned soldiers we bave seen in;'

town reeently. There were others whose
names in Ibe hurry and excitement of Ihe
week we do not now recall, Daily eome j

. I . . i i . i . ia "J 8" "ouiea veteran anu sue

ttdea Bold,er--

atjy-T- he Mifflioburg Telegraph notices
new dwellings being put up by James
Chambers, George M. Royer, and David

T! - U . L . I. V...I L,vtct:aucr. A HUB III urci lllo a too liuiiu.'
lher9 ia pr0,peri,w , nd increase of popu
latioo. Foreign immigration is also on

the increase. Comparo this with Ihe
guilty, blood-staine- rebellious, slave-curse- d

South !

atajuJames Prose was slightly wonnded
in tbe hip by a rebel shell, in one of the
reoent engagements before Charleston. It
seems that Union county is represented in
almost every Union army the glorious
Yankee army under Ranks is Ihe only
exception we remember.

arThe Copperheads blamed the Ad-

ministration if any plans worked wrong.
Now, why not praise tbe Administration
when her agents are successful 7

Law for military Arrests.
Io the decision of tbe United States

Court on tbe subject of habtti$ corjmt, in

cases where the prisoner is held ia custo

dy under Uuited States anthority, occurs

tho following language, which will bear

quoting at Ibe present time.

"It is the duty of an officer, in such
eases, not to take the prisoner, nor mtftr
him to be taksn, beurn a State Jwtije or
Court vpon a habeas corpus issued under
S'ate authority." Chief J ustiee Taney,
with the unanimous concurrence of tbe
Court, to make it emphatic enough adds

of
on

Ibat if any State anthority attempts to
take tha nrisoner from the custody of the
United States officer, "if would be kit
July to resist it, and to eall to his aid any

in
foroe that might be neeestsry lo maintain
the authority of the law against illegal in-

terfere uce."
Iu castiog about for mean wherewith be

to defend the laws, d' our "Constitution- -

at" expounders ever see this bit of law ?

lt ., ha fi.uml in tha nf
Booth, 21, Howard's Supreme Court
lUporis,

1--
22i.

hag fsr tiaest arkwi JaMlcCi
Cuiw bftll ! o.r (.f4irMthi.

4.4 on llii K'l 'Wanio.
Brr.k forth la on i.f :

Wu'll unc with rlwrfol ttoa
Tli. joyful ptmlft iirtriMg.

Till all tim rarth rj.iirf.ff
To "Well tlie dior.l mini.

W bail with nrar ctailavM
Tl. plmiir. r tlii .lajr f

Sljr r.rj thouiiln of raduMt
Kf Iwni.liM tar awat.

Our klnilly icriUnc.
A ml rrifwl r liirn ao il'ar,

Attnil thta happv nirt'tinir.
llur rullilul barti lo chofr.

WVII praiw th Lord furirr,
Wh bUiflil Ui Wltli bia blood

Oil . srant that w may rKt
Otwy hi ami W.rl.

Coin lil'iii'urly morniDir,
W lit., ail i. bright anil fair,

Wll liiil tin roii'Din warning,
Ad4 for tomli irviar.

In death, triuubhant linging',
The Parlor we'll adnra.

The tirav'nlj arrhea ringi.ft
Shall praiMi him ever mora

Till all tie-- rallenm.il rhnir
Hi. wnnd'roim lore

Ami atrlae. rarh treinhliaa lrtf
In honor of hi natna.

Latest News
Memphis despatches of the 29(h of

Julji l'8 bat Uen. Joe. Johnson s army
is said to be on I'earl River, a few mi es
west of Meridian,wberefortincatioosarebe- -

mg erceiea. uen. innnsinn win maKeine
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, front Okolnoa
on tbe north to Mobile on tbe south, bis... . ."" . .
large rots from Uraggsarmy.
M u .baodoncd by ibe

L ra,, t aa.
iweoeia. 1 00 removal 01 slaves irom wiss- -....... ... . .
jssippi, Alabama and Ueorgia, bas been
carried lo such an extent, that the Oovcr -

"t those States have issued proclama- -

r...!.:.!.! r.... t. : . . 1

. , . ",,..,. !,,,. . .

to have
'

turned a laree numberrt back. All
i, nuiet at I'ort Hudson and Vicksbnre.
Tbe fortifications at the former place are
being strengthened, and the enlistment of
negro troops ia progressing rapidly. Ito--
...... J 1 1. . . I ' It .: L. -- .1

qqq Kebeli Doo,d,oB,ileitha.
;

'
Urasbear city had been retaken by ns, and
tnai uno. rranaim naq irrivea at isew ,

Orleans lo take command of Gen. Banks'
army. Gen. Grant bad perfected a coin
plete system of mounted patrols between
Viekshurg and New Orleans, who, with
Ihe gunboats, afford ample preteetion to
Teasels. Everything is quiet. There are
no signs of Rebels on either shore.

The siege of Charleston progresses fa- - t
!

vnrably. AO attempt to storm ort
Wagner at night was unsnccessful, bat so
wero two such attacks at Yickaburg, and
two at Port Hudson.

Gen. Giltnore's heavy gang era still
nearing Forts Wagner and Sumter, and
bopas are eanguiae of their altimale cap-
ture. At the laat assault oar 64ih Mass.
colored regiment fought like heroes, and
their CoL (Shaw) waa killed and buried
with 25 of bis mea ia pit. Gen. Strong
also waa killed.

i i : i - ......... li t t. Iuna.. onui. report. low in mi :

actions on ji orris isiana on tne lino, 11(0
and 18th of July, at 635 killed and
w.n"uaea- - lie estimates the misaiuc at
oov """g Q'ai loss oi aa.

i

JultnM,ryan taken. Being completely
hemmed in, this noted Rebel leader, aod i

bis ragged remnant, surrendered to Geo.
Shackelford, in O bio, Sunday week, aod
he is sent to the fenitentiary in Colum
bus, to until Col. Slreight U released
k. tk. I? k.!. i
awJ WBafU AiaiV WUIOt

1'egram and other Rebels reeently Bade
a bold push into Kentucky, probably to
aid Morgan, but were generally defeated,
dispersed, and numbers captured.

Little Crow and his Indian Rebels, in
Minnesota, have been defeated and diaper
eed, and it looks if that War is about en-

ded. Coercion" ia constitutional against
everybody but Slavelords I

A fire originating from benzine, destroy
ed half a dozen valuable buildings in
Scrantoo, Thursday night last.

Tay Cooke is aelling tbe U. S. 5 20s, j

j 50 qqo Der dfl roreiga capitalists
mt beginning to invest in it.

Cole, War Demoorat, is elected to Con-

gress from Washington territory.

Some think both armies are moving,
one to defend and the other lo attack
Mobile.

During Angus! and September, the re-

moval of the buried dead ia Gettysburg is
prohibited.

Nothing new from the Potomao. The
Rebels were badly.e. b

.
arried on Ibeir retreat,

and are now probably massed at Culpepper.
Roth armis welcome rest.

The subscriptions to Ihe 5 20 loan are
amounting to upwards of a million a day.
Now is the time to subscribe. The Re-

bellion will be Dut down, and this stock
larirt.lv ahanrhed hv thn Vaiinnal nnrror...
Kant, now hnino thlih.rl .11 .. .h.
country. It can only be obtained at par
up to the 1st of August, and we should
not be surprised to soe it from 8 to 10 per
cent, above par in a very short time.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

Friday week, Miss Mary Sharp and
others went from opposite Williamsport to
the mountain, South, to gather berries,
wben she got separated from her company,
aod was lost, but following a cow home
launa berseir sslo at Mrs. shedday b.
She was buated for, Saturday, and was
found to be safe on Sunday. of

An arrival at Havaona from Vera Cms
says ibat Mexico was deelared ao Empire

tbe 10th ult. Maximilian, Archduke
Anatria, is lo be proclaimed Emperor,

and if he will not accept Napoleon ia lo
select one. This news, if true, will bring
out the advocatea of the Monroe doetrine

Ibis country.
Harding, of Ibe Philadelphia Inquirer,

was drafted last week. At last sooounts,
bad not killed any negroes, gutted any

bouses, or raised any sort of a row about it.
IV

'That is a spleodid farm and manua

facturiog ptoperty, advertised to day, sit-

uated iu tha Wel end of CutTaloa Valley.

cuc Qi" i

AUGUST 4, 1863.

The iMilitw' Soldiers' Aid Huviety
111 meet In Reanr'i Blr--a. Third Straat Bwar Karaai,

Tlll;KSU4( AKraK.Oi'S.MJoeUjaa.

Vorretlrtt Weektg

Wheat .. .. SI, 15 Kggs I 10
Kye .. 90 Tallow 10
('urn, old.. 75 Lard 1

Oats .. 50 Clover seed 4,00
Flsiseed.. .. 1,50 Wool 00
Dried Apples. $1,00 Potatoe 50
FirkinKuttcr 12 Shoulder 6
Fresh Butter... 12 Ribs & Sides no sale
lUgs 4, 5, and t) 11am 12
Country Soap 4 & 0

M Aft ft t ED,
RyAW Smith. Ki). Tlh alt.. IIENRT KEKFKBj, of

Kally. and HiaaCATHAHI.NK (.SMITH.
Ky Ray 0 KIlrw.'iAtb alt, l. KDW AHD IHITM aaS

Mian EHJIA L. tINHMAN, of .w Berlin.
Ky Ray T U Clrwall. rth alt. Mr A IIHWIU, Phila,

and Hiu KATH K. IlLTCHtNUS, Clareland, t.
at the rmijenr of Wra Oaqjaroti. K"I . Lewlinnru.

0rl lilt , by War. K II. Hrown, ULIVKH B. JllNKS of
fitt.burg and Mi" MAUUIH 4. dau.btar of Jubn A.

Urvan.
Hy Her C II. Lainbarh. With ntt , PIIII.IP tlKMBER.

1 1.HI and Mra-- LAVIMA THOMAS, of larwilbur.

to Weat Defalna Tp, J' th ult., PANtlt FIOST, trad
tV' t HlnA. .! '1

, Bit..MAnnii.dauCh of .
' and Hannah tu.umeun. atnl a aioutba,

i in Mi.idiei,ow,2'.th uU..jmka AsniiRT.armof A a.
J. and Sarah J. Patera, aned 6 uoatha and IS day.
. .

i

8llCCII EstrA3'C(l.
K- .,. .. v. of ihe'subscriber, near1 L.I 1 111c H5I iei

I . ,he Turupikein UiiiKtloe mwnhip. ihe
mnlille of June lafcEiyHT (ill) SHEEP
(..ne black) and SKVV LAMBS four 1., hve
.n..nih .1,1 . I wiin Beir tails cropoeii. ,

suitable reward will AeVid their reiure.
or lor inlormanon yliere ihey msv oe inunii

r ABRAHAM EtiH.

PUBLIC LETTING".
qEaT.ED Proposals for making (iaelodina:

O ai! materials fur the same) IOO SCtoool
!, I.. m hm if i he aama al v le mall-ri-

".' """ in ,he ri,,r,h wrd Scho"'
If . a... m.A an kaa ananlaila.4 ai or. n Bfiaii in lhw

viri oTbVfor. ibe
a.i, r ,., -- ..ii k, recaived bv ihe Sec"
retarv of the l.ewibor School Board. Let- -

Uue on Tuesday eveuinz,: Ao. 4, IHtiJ.

July 24, 163 WM. JONES, See

Valuable Farm and Builntsi Stand
SALE, situate in Lewis towoahip.

IOB Co., Penn'a, containio' IOO
Acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
good timber, ihe remainder clear and in a

sM uf cuUlVil!ion. 0n u ,re erected .
d Manlt Barn . aree two storev Dwelling

Jlouve. Spring House and oiher out buildings,
a lar;e Orchard, and never failing water in
Ibe barnyard. About half the farm is Lime
alone ground.

Also another tract of land, adjoining the
above farm. containing about Utt Arrea all
cleared, on which areetecied a new d f
and Machine Poop 10 feet by 30 feet, three
stories high, with a Black Smith Shop, e,
attached. Ii contains a Steam Engine of ten
horse power, turning laihes, drills. saws. (both
circular and upright.) planer, and a varieiv
ol lools belonging lo a Maebine Snop. lloi: . . :
three good darellmg booses, an excellent
spring ot never tailing water, and a small
Orchard of choice fruit.

,nis Pr"P"'y "",u m"' also

try f(r bark, and good water han.iy to ihe '

buildme, which can bepipedinlo ihebuilding j

wjlh bnl llp eost. (arge basin. ,

manufactnring Clover Hullers has been ear.
ried on by this establishment. It will be sold
to suit purchasers, wilh as tnnch of ihe Ma-- !

chinerv as ihe buyer may want. For further
Pri"--lara-

. apply lo the ub.cnbers residing
on nw be menin.ned pretnisas.

JO"KPH !AN nr.Rs,
GEO. W. MYERS.

Ang. 4. Attorntys In fact of Christian Rrif

ATTENTION t

Substitutes For Drafted Persons,
War DiPABTiaaT.

Provost Marshal General's Other,
Wahingiou, U. C, July 12, 1803.

CIRCULAR,)
No. 41.

riiQ answer inquiries made to this office, it
1 ia announced
Firt. Any drafted person, paying three

hundred dollars, under section 13 of ihe En-

rolment Act, is thereby exempt from further
liability nmler that dralt, but not Irom any
subsequent draft.

Sermiit. Any drafted person furnishing an
accepted substitute, is exempt from military
service fur the period for which said substi-
tute is musiered into the service.

Third. A substitute once mastered into
the service can not be drafted while in service.

Fourth. A drafted man can not pay com
mutation money or present a substitute after
he has reported himself lo tbe Board of En
rolment lor examination.

Fifth. Men who on the 3d of March. 1 SM.
were in the militarr service of the United
States as substitutes onder ihe draft of ISM,
and whose term of servics have since expired,
are not liable to the present draft, but the
persons for whom they were .substituted are
liable to draft the same as thonzh tbey had
nut been drafted or furnished substitutes un-

der the draft of last year.
Sixth. In serving ihe notice as required

bv circular No. 43 from this office, a reason
able time to report shall in each ease be
granted bv the Board of Enrolment to men
in atate aervice who have been or inay be
drafted. JAMES B. FRY,

Provost Marshal General

Provost Marshal's tllfice, l lih Histrict,
llarrisbitrff. Pa.. July 17. 186:1 S 4

The attention of the cinacns of Ihe I4ih
Enrolling District of Pennsylvania isdirecled
to the above Circular from the War Depart-
ment of the United Stat s.

JNO. KAY CLEMENT.
Captain and I'rovost Marshal,

Estate of Jacob Yarger, dee'd.
is herebyBiven, thatNOTICE the last will and testameat

JACOB YARUER. deceased, late of Har-tleto- n

borough. Union county, have been
granted lo the undersigned, by the Register of
Union county, in due form of law ; all persens
having claims against said estate will present
them, and those owing said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate pavmem. to

JOHN YARfJER. lExeeo-LEWI- S

TARGER, , tors
Hartleton, July 24, 1863 pd

C. D. BRE W.ER,
attorney at Lair,

ueixRrm wo cfc, r..
AFFICE (on Market St.) formerly occupied

hv Wm. Cameron. Jr.
Collections and other professional botiness

promptly attended lo. Ciaims frr Tensions.
Bounties aad arrears of par due from Gov t,
made out and collected June 1, 1S63

"TUB UNION" establish.! in 1811 Whole No.. 2,610.

CHReNH'LE," established in 1SI3 Wbule Ka. l.OuS.

Borough SlatemenlalSOVJ;
i irrnry uinnii. ivuuuiebu. ut a uvi ;

Tas, i860,V.l. Dlt.
ISSa, Jwtt. a-- To balanaa a pr 4ttd1tora rajrt 99 Si

AO lliteraatea ICo S'i on aar Si

a e.. "
ISCn, Jnna S By ordrn aud eaab ,d Iiaaaurar W

Batanc. du. lo trtaraeara ITJ 44

E. Slraiib, tier Jlm Hertz, Collec. of
HoadTax, l?ir.2, 6:.. DR.

180'J, 4u n-- To amount of Ounlipstaa, NorUk
and South ixda letlU STr.

By oMagb OHani paid Traaaarar S49 W
Koad do d 44

IV do l.lua ST

tiooeratlo.. allowed rollartof i
Amount antared ayrainat pronartf a 26

ComaiiaMOa ttl tot allowad CollactoS 1 34

Balasn la baaji of Collaatot 42 la
E. Straub, Street Commissioner,

1602, lK.
1182. !ua a- - To rnah frnw) Mr. S Wr.lfa 1 I .

Doc 4 To liudra ordan frm Boiaah luu OS

rit
Bjr tilj daya" or on road, at I 50 11.' 17

444 take. f.r aa of avmmcb,all ct aach ft

aundrt bllii nd Ait ateroiub 4 41

ui J

Balanoa dua K Straab, Straat Coarailnloaar, it ;T

C. Oemlierling, Street Commissiouer
1S01,T2. Uli.

182, Aug To baiaara m pt Auditors' r.part fit re
Issi, Jui au Intelsat ua M hi kit no yaaf IT 41

Sou 31
M.

Bj caab paid Traaaarar Ha. laat audit a im
noawunt of and Borough ordara 3vu 1

KaonaralMjaa allowad by auditors ua

sj m
alavcs IB baada of C aaatbirlleg, Col lac tor sv ti

David Ruber, Treasurer of rfcbool
Board, DR.

lttl, Juua 4 To balanoa. pr Audltora' report t,K i
la Jo tan from J. Ilertr. t'ullec'r, fuU "s

Kenta trom School Rooma 'J4
1883, rabl3 tato A uoronriation 27. '0

May ! Am t rai-- liorn H 0 Albrisbt I
July 14 Am t of arunad;,Cot.4a,inftill W U

4.0JS 94 '

cn.
By (rMm olaaahjg room Aa. S 9 '

n it.
lntfuraaea 14 a4

Jamtora Su w I

Repairs S in
ail and raarp for Strtrik Ward Scboolbwuaa Te it

aalarlaa to Tanebara " I

ftatfouary, Ld,bt aud Mat Supar. Salary S si
Kant pd t.ir Kuoma I".' uo

C S Wrtiel, Arabitact South W'd achaolbonw M UU

Digruig eall.r .ml Undiog do Jv 41

Caetloita far d 43 US

S 0 Muosaa Sr Painting do 1.3 IM I

S 41 Hood for Plaaurina do l0 'V '
S Iiu for Briab and SKum Work d i 1AW
C S Voder era Caroaartar wora do 1,HI ia,
A Suiaahton, Tin worb
Tmuunr4 Cosurtiatoa, I ft aaaf. 1U4

SeeW S7

BalaBa fa Banda of TraaJOraf fso at
A. Kenneilv, Collector School

Tax, 1SG2, "3, PU.
l6J,July 1 To amount of Duplkatd S,B91 W

ta.
loi Apl eaab pd Ttauuraf l oos eo '

Jaa 9 do do 1,mm Su
Ai-- l o do do 4 aj 4l
Jalya "do do 1S1 a

do Banaaratioaal allowad bj Saard aa wj i
'

OS Caaiailaaiiia 4 nor aant-- las mi

vl
A. Kennedy, Collector of Poor

Tax. 18G1.'2, DR.
lSo"J,Jana a Ta iruplkato St. aad I. Wards I,US AS

ra
last, Julyl By eaab pd J S Llan, TtaaaWraf 11
law, July ail S4

IW Ordara llRrd 413 40
tlcnaeraiKUia pr Audltora" report : T I

t pr coal CttautlMloa for oviiaa'a si 7

. ,,. .,
Joseph Glass. Overseer of Poor

N'orth Ward, 1S0J, '3, DR
,,i0eti.-T.rbf- ra Trur; '11"U, July a oa

1st ST

fit.
Br orrVrt aad amt pd Hugk Glahoaay J so

rant of bouea for do do lis 47
ordart and aai't pd H Poatb 4 oo

do d. B Bond and daaghtav
an da Sf Hutebiaur, li 7
do do II Plotta.r lw i4
do da Mrs araith 1? '

eaab pd Ersna A Cooper
oarrioa aa ovaraaar on. yaaf jo us.

lis aa
ftalaaa doa Joatph lilaat, Oreraaar 4 21

Jacob Wolfe, Collector of Road
Tax, I860, 'til, DU. j

'
1862, July 2 Ta balance, pr Audltora' report M M

ra.
1&&1, Nur H By eaab aad ordara pd Traaaarar ti oo

Balance dua tha Borough

Charles ri. Yoder, Collector Poor
Tax, 181,'J, DR.

1S62. Jnoa 4 To baiaaea, pr Audi ton' report tss W

K.

lllJul 20 Byama.SsrWw Oonarhy'a family x ;-- .

do lluo uinajae, on 4 mi
do Sampeon Millar4wila e ; su
do Mary llatrbuam f.i
do H Plottn-r- 'r family 24 II
do itobo Nanwaa 21 let
do Mr Marheiaer, fflttt l i no
(to J.ba Bcotly do ti no
do do do for faailla JJ,

ulRreo Kaana, rest
do .alra Wni Johneo., reat c on ,

do Bebvaea Bond and tlau'r si
Sundry pan par aip.lodg. Imnap.aa. 14 at
eaab pd Treanrr s
llr laer aaedieal bill for paupara 1 oS
aai't of repaira Oanraron nouao S7 n
fir Thruio.'a aaedieal bill n ss
ain't pd Waak Hoiehtoon in full 42
aliarallanaoua ardara la IS
Kaoneratlowa allawew hy Audicafs la no
4 pr rent Corn on baiaaoa trap. 31 OH

sarrieea aa oreraaar in fall 4u ao

IM 41

HS, July SS Balaar dua OTaranrrS S 43

Allen Shocmaker.Col. Bounty and
for 1802, "3, DR.

lRel, Oct 11 To am't of lloplicata North Ward l.V St
So do Soatk Ward Mil IU

S,oT T7

ra.
By am t entlartrd by tie Pnefc. North Want I7 la

do I' W Sckaffl.', MutN Ward fi T

1MT,. July '21 Aiat pd Treasurer hy UoUactor ,4oW

Bv rrmt" in OoplleaCa Pmilh Ward 44 eu
By Bineratlour allowed by f'ounrlt ti it

do du Audltora P:t ja
pr cant ua 1,439 JS pd Trru-ura- r by Coltaetar 71 IM X

a.ai M
la hand. ofCoIlertor SSS 11

Jobn 15. Linn, former Trca.., in acc't
with Borough, DR.

l42.0rt I To raah from c Qatsuatlrag. Coll. It
do IS- -. To Traaa. Tax aad order J t Una an

eaah from Jobn llerta. Coll. las 44

lira. Mar 8 To Ta O Andrawa' aetata 1 in
Jaly IS To am't of lien ac t C V. altera aft. 41 su

do To cradlt oa Poor aocouat a -

n vv

163. War S By kataaea dua Traaa last audit S4

a... il U. .k... tl.io and blank books 1"

Ort 2 Caah pd to renew Not. In UWa Bank 23 On

Oet 16-- halt yoar'a arrr. a. Clk and Traaa. 47 to j 0
.S7I N

John B. Linn, for.Treas., in acc't with
Ovnraeers of Poor, IR.

lasr July JS Tn aaah from A Xauaady, Cell.
Au.l-T- oh from JH Brew. 1.1 ei
Sept U-- In ah H Gals aa Oaaraaar Va Ty 4 40

Oet 1 Io caali tram A AaanaJy.Coll. 71 s

SM SJ
OL

17. Mar 4 fly balanea, pr Audltora' report 1 rr ot
May l'l Seraiea tn re moral Wra Huiil a oi

lnor Uup. and biaak bonka for ' I 1" it
fft 1 Csah ;d A MVny 10 Oil

Oat 14 Mr Bee war, boardlns Baatfw a yi
Mrdieal bill, tir I S rhrle ! "o

In t pd Joaapb Olaaa. frearaaaS
lasi, Jnly 14 l radlt from Borough fund ss n

Cash vd (I u. Jaaea, Iraa 13 M

Sat aa

TO

WiUZMr' ini,u?'1 wUU

son ov
ttre do 47 Sun ia

2 . !iiTn I'M V
Vmh do aa

4 4 i:s vi

Jul, s du aw HI

IM'i. Voa 4 ao frm J. w..it.O?T. rf 90
laoj. 4bS hmCUnTl.l,,l.all. 1ST

Jusa I do do 24 IS
July lo--To tik d'i 14

du frst J Loa, fur. Trwaa. u 6

rn.
144 i. Moy 4-- Py aar't Ordara frm 1 IfJr!, rrf. 172 ,

do da Ha ola. ff.IL S
Dea 14 do Um 1 lf.ru. Coll. '1M. Jan I - do do it V)

Jan T t'aiih pd Lws; Rank by ori. OodBotl la3 tej
J.n .11 1m t iiedara lrowy J Halts, Coll. T IMJ

aMl, 4 do do at leJ
Mar -- Smoum pai't on Omrt ll'isaa elairs iod off
4pl 1 - Ry balf veara' aara. ae Clk and f raaa. ST ftB
4d 4- -m t ordara rea d (rat J H.rta Ceil. 4T w

A el 14 aah l Kram-- r, i. lura 4 l.u. 4 IS
4 11 ia t.'aidl on t'ourt llouae claim ItiO ot?
Stay a- Am lUTra rac'd tram J llerta. Oil. a
Juua 19 - do O Coll. a.' ti

da Cab fur llk bk. and at) Hun. W 10 id
do do K I arhit k,r lumber Is v

Julys- Aiu'tirdc.rare..-- frmj S 0f
.fl lo l aah ei on Court H"U3a el.Ual X- 001

JulJ lieADIHll faid Attdilofa 11 wj

loI, July 34 Ralatie ia AaDjl at1n1t SS M

Win.Jaties.TreaH., iu acc't wilh Bonnt
ami Hi In I r uriiJ, Vli.

laOJTo caah from Ha Frark. Call, .fortb aid St 1?
do C W S. nalBa. Coll outb Wd 4.'. 01
do J"' Miraarr. bal l'"--J from Ba ST ii

Jury Ja da AJbuiaarrUoM..'a.fda 1.4l JO

m ee
ta

IBS; Nor 14 Fy Wank br. and nankiai tljf. It '
atmowot paal Lawuowril Uui i,01. 17

do pd Oinrea aa.ina luatra alula
ISSSfJIy'a Snrtpd rauaf family Wm Ifmmchf 44 ;

do do d L Mtlrrmj 41 le.
da do do Cha Buoy 6U 'Ju
do do do J.rn .a Brr l lw taj
do do do Sam Maratem u
do do av John keo--t o id
do do do Cat Woria SO 0
So do do Aaron A uinuwa flt (R

So do do ha fall Joffr. Stannart vi W
do du do do Uau Barkdcil s vt

t,10 U
1S63, July tt Balanoa b baad. of Traaaarar W 41

Wm.Joncs.Tr.. in acc't witb Orersccia
of Poor. 162, DR.

146.1, Jan UT- - Hd and aa.k frm A Kunady Co 404 M
Tab S aab frm J U Broaa. loll. 'Jo SO
Afl S ordara ami aaab fim A a.c.nady,CoU. Sou vif
Jiy do do M CT

da du frm C S Tudur do s K

Su II
Ol.

1S03. JaD 12 RyOrJan rec Irm A Elnaady.OiilL 119 44

pl I Cash pd 4 M't'oy 44 f
Apl t do Mary M'Kinty U ti
4l a irntrrs raa. m A Krsnady, Colt, 9 1
Apl S Oib nd A !' ey S' M

do d J A Merta. Ewa, 4
do do Dr. C M'Maal S n

inaS Cnab nd A Coy la full to A(il 1,'6J I.:'r--
Jly pd Jot laaa. Ovaraaar S f

do Making lioplir a and blnnk bka for VJ lo ao
do etrtlva aa tnauaal and lraaa. a mo1 14 91

ta r
lira, Jlr n Balnnca ta kasdi of Tiaaurarat Sal ill

Wa tha andenlrnad. Auditors of tha Baraagb cf Law'
lebnriF, dc cartify that wa baa. tnamtoed, nudiut, ae f
alkiwed thaloraiiumic arfwwot of tba dlffareat oflfeart 'S
aid Borough, aud bud balanrea nrrrmttag lo tka fore

going nanort, whirb wa knao, this T7eh day r JQIy A.
U. laoa. Sled ha tha aOro of tba Town Clara ot tod
Borough of Leaialiurr uf wok-- ail intoraatod will ukd
aotiea. Wllana oar hnada. j;th day of July 4 D

Hli raHIAia, I
A. 9. LAWSUbV VAakl'tora
w . .. .. . - L"iieii ... lan,

WILLI AH JCNM, To. Clark

To all who may be Drafted.
Waa DaPAavaaar, 1

Provost Marshal Ueorral's Office, V

Washington. V. C. Jnlv It. lam
I'iRri't.AR i... 5

1,1 1
rpHE followin; extracts from laws of ;(

1 Uuited Siaiea, now in l.rrce, are pub
lished fur ihe iiilorinatiun and guidance ol s!'
Concerned.

Meetion 12 of the Enrr-lme- Ael afrrr A t
ecsing how il.e draft shall be conducted. sas:
"And ihe person so drawn shall be noiihr J uf
tbe same.wiihm ten days tberealler, by a r.'
,en "r Prtmrd notice, lo be served persona.'!
or by leaving a copy at tbe last place ut rei.
dence, requiring hi in to appeal at, a designated
P'ce of rendezvous to report fur duty,

Section 13 of the Enrultnenl Act contains
the following i And any person failing to
report, after due service tif notice, as here in
prescribed, without furnisbihg a aubsinuie,
or paymg ihe required sum therefor, shall be
deemed a nasaaTaa, and shall be arrested by
the Provost Marshal, and sent to the neare-- l
military post fur trial ty cotarf martial, aniens.
upon proper shewing that he is not liable i
do miiitarv duty, tbe Uoard of Enrolment
shall relieve him from the dralt."

The 20ih Article of War contains the 6,1 a

lowing : "All otlicers and soldiers con
vicied of having deserted, shall softer biath,
or such other punishment as by sentence of
court-niarli- shall be lnnieie.l.

JAMES 8. FRY,
Provost Marshal OeaeraL

Provoat Marshal's OuVe, 1 t:h District, 1

Harnsbnrg. Pa, July U. 10.1 ,
Those who mav be drafted, and the pxthhe

generally, are directed In sto.ty the abeve
order, and be gnided and governed by it. as
!ec. 13 of the Enrolment Act will be rigidly
enforced in this District.

JOH.N K.W CLEMENT.
Captain and i'rovost Marshal,

14m District. Pennsylvania

NEW GOODS !

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOIIX SQV IRES'.

Fiue qualities Ladies Gaiters at f2.

Best quality hnmc-mnd- e Kid and
Morocco IJooti at 52.

large assortment of Balmoral
Boots and ('aiteri

at equally low priccaa

Opposite Ihf Bank, Ifwisbnrg.

WOOD S. PER0T.1 lGl.Kidge Arentte,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

nrrZK f.T sale npon the Most Farnrab;.
tr.W nnd RF Al!TlFCI. t)es:!-n- a

nrX1 of tr(in Kllngs fnr Ceme- -
r, I a. r i- - ..j 1.irnrs, rtrsiiirucea cac . a"i .01 iun,n

Iron, and Galvanized Iron and bras a Tapir.",
Iron Verandas, Balconies, t:airs. Coun'rrs,
Fountains, Gates, Columns, Huebiog Post'.
I.aaip rliauds, Va.,es. Tables, Flower tstaod...
Sofas. Chairs, Siatuarr. Animals and ail oiuet
Iron Work of a Decorative character.

itvt..n. rnmrii.'l for selection. Person

nsplvmg for same will please siare ihe kird
' - . .
went aaeoea 8in990

ICE CREAM
Evening iortng 'he eason.

I1VEKT on short
1EXCKMAP1E.

"eMn.
Jjne 1 --MRS-

i 11

ii

I i'

I i
:' ?

! 1
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